with benzene-acetone (19 : 1, v/v). After evaporation of the solvent, the residual solid containing 1 was rechromatographed on a column of silica gel and eluted with a benzene-ethyl acetate mixture. After elution of aszonalenin,1* crude 1 was obtained from the eluate of benzene-ethyl acetate (9 : 1, v/v In the^-NMRspectrum of 1, the three protons indicating an ABXsystem were observedat (52.88 (1H, d, /=13Hz), 3.12 (1H, d, J=12Hz)and 3.18(1H,dd,/=12and 13Hz), the former signal of which was assigned to an allylic proton and the latter two to methylene protons connected with an a-pyrone moiety from the chemical shifts. Oxidation of 1 with alkaline hydrogen peroxide7) was followed by chromium trioxidepyridine oxidation to give a crude material, which was then methylated with diazomethane to affordaketoester3. Aszonapyrone A seemed to be biosynthesized in a combination of the mevalonategeranyl-geranyl pyrophosphate route with the acetate-polyketide route as well as the biosynthesis of colletotrichins. 9) In the antimicrobial assay, 1 showed an M.I.C. of 6.3jug/ml against Staphylococcus aureus 209 P and S. aureus res., by the method of Lechevalier et al.10) 
